
Imperial Parlisment, and tbougbt it was sot ta be
tolerated that Dy Gvernment ,should bring tu a
Bill te disestablish and disendow the. Protestant
Ohereh, and at the same dime refuse to concede to
the Protestants and Orangemen of Irelaud that li-
berty which is freely given ta the Fenians in the
South who wear the green. HE declared that they

ald no deaire to refuse the saum rights to their Ois-
tholic countrymen, and that the man who called bimu-
self a Protestant and attacked a peaceable Catholia
procession was doing as nuch as uin him lay ta de.
stroy tb liberties of bia fellow-Protestants, and dis-
gust the minds of all national men over the country
with the cali for liberty which was mae on behalf
of the Protestants of Ulster. The attack upon the
Catholil drumming party at Poyntzpass on St
Patrick'd Day and atber occurrences of the seme
kiad, are unfortunatet$, tee conclusive proofas that
the hon. gentieman's liberal views are not bated in
b> the 'breibren' where Catholic processionists have
put their tolerant spirit te the test. -Times Cor.

For years it bas been the practice of the lIish Tories
ta speak of ail the Roman Catholi Olergy as eiher
openly or secretly encouraging disaffection. Il was
a common tannt that they would be rebels if they
dared. The wbole Catbolie p t'uistion have ae soee
unblusbiugly stigmatisted. Nov, when Cardinal
Onllen comes forth with the most decisive coDe- 
nat on of the Fenians ard teir nationalist s. ma
thixers it la possible for hirn ta Issue so far tram
apptauding we find the Ir'tb Tory orgame actual-y
apologizing for the Fenians. ti Tbey writes in a manner
whicb, bad it boen adaped by the Cardinal himself,
they would have declsrec. stditioun, and called upon
the Goverument to put tae law in force agiet bl,
as one encouraging rebellion TheCardinal ie taunted
witb being 'an Anglo Roman: not an Irishman;'
and he is told okthat hema fail ta crash the-nation"l
feeling in Ireland.' This la the reception bis let ter
meets with from the organs devoted to the late
Church and the cause of ascendancy. Whatemer a
Roman Catholle prelate rays or does must be wrong
lu the eyes of the Irish Tories. At the present time
they seo that their position is desperate, and there la
desperation in ail they write. They would rather se
the country convulsed from end ta end than the
State Chureb disestablished and disendowed. They
wanted power and theyb bac il, at the expense of Ith
prosperity, the pesce, ad the uni-y of:their country.
As sean as they ste that their power ia ta ha taken
away, and that they muet stand on the same level sa
the millions of tht people, they fiing their loyalty in
the face of the Gavernment un the Queen. They
vould ratber se Cardinal Colien blessing the stan-
dards ofan insurgent army, than endeavouring to
crnsh disaffection, snd promote union and concorg.
From their point ofview th'ey are right. Their object'
le not it nevtr was- union and concord. In ain,
bowever, they cry out. In vais they bluster, fume,
and menace. The work whith the people have
sanctioned and the Goverument bas uniertaken will
and must be done. -Northern Whig.

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Tal ARcuBinop C WESTMIN3TER ON NTHE RITUA-
sTa. - On Easter Sounday bigb mass vas celebrated

at St. Marfe pro-Cathedral, Moorfields, and a ser--
mon was preanched by the Maost Re.. Archbishop of
Westminster on words taken from the 24th chapter
of the Gospel cf St. Luke, 'Aad while they yet he-
'eved not for py, and woocered, Be sad unto them,

Have ye hert any meat? Te discourse was pa-
triarchal, couched in aguage of great simplicity,
strong and clear in argument, and singularly per-
suasive. His Grace argued the reality of the general
resurrection and the identity of the original and te.
vivified body, tram the fict that Christ appeared to
Eis disciples in a material form, having flesh and
bones, and capable of being hand!ed and recognized,'
yet unlimited by the accidents of tima an-i space.'
The sot of eating subatantial food and givng a part1
Of the8sme ta Ris disciples was intended as a proof2
of Bis identity and material resurrection ; nevert-e-1
less, He entered tht guest-chamber wben the doors1
were sht, and at Emmaus he van-shed out of the
eight of Hie disciples -While He Bat at meat with them.1
If lt were possiblu for the resurrection body of Christ
tobe thua raised above the conditions of nature, the
bodies of those who participate in the rerurrection of
the juet would, after the tame fashion, be elevated
and rendered supernatural. From the came premises
the Archbishop inferred the verity of the Holy Eu.
charist, a real presence, not metaphorieal or symbol-
esal ouly, but actual« a body unlimited by the co;-
ditions of nature, and, like the body ai Christ after
the resurrection, endowed with miraculous power.
The doctrine of the Eucharist His Grace expounded
as the trutli er the Rai>' Cthalin sud Roman Church.
la tht subarbe o this Churcha, i the etilight, ver
good and honest ten, who bad come ta rsceive the
faith wbich their Church did Dot teacb them; they
believed in the rea presence they erected aitars,
they made a tabernacle, for which their Ohurch gave
them no authority. They received and treasured opj
what they believed to be the body of Christ. They
adopted the comely and beautiful vestments of tue
Churoc. He loved them for the love they bore the
shadow of their Lord ; bis whole heart yearned over
them. The Church would do anything and sacrifice
any thing except only'God's truth t open the doeor
wide and adroit them uinto ber communion The aim1
of the sermon was instructive and practical It was(
based on the assumption that the truths of Chris.1
tianity were addressei ta the reason, ouly that re.
son moust be enlightened by the spirit of God. The
most interesting part of the discourse was that in
which tLe Archbishop gave utterance ta sentiments1
se respectful and affectionateùtowards the Ritualiste.,
-Globe.

LONDon, April 12.--A meeting of Conservative
members of Parliament was held to-nigbt. Over two
hundred members attended. Mr. DIsraeli was pre-
sent sud madSe s speecb, ln which ha indicated thet
future peltcy of the pari>' ou tht Irish Church qjues.-
ticn, sud ar.nunced the amuendment vhich ventS heo
proDosed b>' tht Opposition ta the bill nov pending lna
thtelHeuse cf Commons. These ameodments are to thet
effect that gnauletsmade ta tht Irisb Cbnrch alnce thet
Reforwation are ta remain intact; that Glebe lande
ho retnined b>' their preront holder's withont pur.-
chaso, and that the unien o! trht Irish sud Engiish
Ohurch ceose iu '72 lmporant modificatious ef thet
finsncial tentions cf tht bill are aise proposeS, lnu-
etuding the o-talishment a! s capitali.eS tutu fer
tht support of the clergy' instead of thbe grantiug cf
anniite, sud the application of a large portion of
the Ohurnh revenuos ta tue support nf public rot-
sbi~p, sud defra>' tht expeures cf the management ofI
the Ohurch. Fliat>', au off-rt le to be made ta have
ait tise clauses lu ehe bia referring te lthe May'noots
grant sud tht Regiuzm Donum scruck out. lit.
D'lemaeli's plan vas lavoably> received, and tht pro
noodings ofithe meeting vert markced b>' much en-
thnsîasm. .

LoND3N, Match 26.- Tht most sanguine lrishu Pro-
testant muet naw confess that the Irisib Esesblish-
nmut bas toneineS lts death.blow. Tht rote nf thet
Hanse of oammons on Mn. Giadctone's Resolution
hast year declared that tht Estsblishment ought toe
be abolished.' Tht votes of the constituencies at thet
hustinge'dectared that il muet ho aholished. Thet
rate on tht Wednesday morning declared that it
shall be abelished. It was thaught, or rather
hcped, that the diffculties of the task might prove
too much aven for the present Ministry. Tbore uast
it was said, e dissensions lu the Cabinet over a
schema .neessarily so complez. It was inevitable
ihàt soine biots ewold be discovered lu the Govern-
meit meaàure siicient to detach a few from one or
the other extrema Wing of their supporters. Nothing
of 1te kind Las happened. The bill is not perfect,
but ·ëveé If ite Imperfections wert incapable of
amendmentthe Liberal party bave -'proclaimed as
cntm'ais that It wouldbe infinitely better to approve
tiBill' aà it statudatban to do anythlng tà place its

ultimate sncess uin danger. FPortnnately, indeed,
there la every disposition on the part of the Govern-
ment to remove what le faulty, and te supply what
ie deficient, so ihat the steadfastness of the party
will be exposed ta no difficult test On Wedneslay
moroing the Liberals responded to te call upon
them with enpreceaented unanilmity. ots a ingle man
of mark, except Pir Roundell Palmer, went over to
Oposition, and there wa but one member of the
party absent from the Division whose absence re-
quires explanation. It se-tue probable there vere
tewer absentees on Tteedey than was ever before
known in the annule of the House of G>mmons. -
Ibis rcquires some explanation. Six hundred and
twenty-tbree were present at the Division--66 sup
porting the Bill, 250 opposing it, the four tellers,
avd the Speaker. In the contest for the Speaker.
ahip, wben Mr. Abercromby. afterwards Lord Dun.
fermline, was preferred ta Sir Ohares Manner sur-
tan, eho was thereupon created Viscount Ganter-
bury the number voring were 316 and 306, and
there were therefore 626 taking part in the D;viston,
or three more tihan were present on Tuesday night.
But the 626 who voted were 626 ont of 658, the
Bouse being fill ; and there were therefore 3 ab-
seuttes On Wednesday morning the complete re'l
of members did not number more than 643, ad there
were, therefore. but 2) absentees. Fourteen seats
are vaeant, thirteen members having been nseated
on petitionand Mr. Henry Wyndbam succeeding toa
the Peerage throngh the deatti of his father ; and
one seat, Horsbam. bas never been filled in cnnse.
quence of the double reteru. The absence of Lord
Groavenor and Mr. Petrcy Wyndbam is explained by
recent domte in losses; Mr. Magni.ic bas received
leave of absence unti! afier Easter, having met with
an accident, disabling him from attendance; and
Mr Birlev prudently avoids the risk of incurring the
penalties.of votin-g oa long as the petition against1
bis retu romains undeided. Of th Bfifteen remain
ing absentees the greatr un-umber are known to have
been detained by illness, accident, or oiber impera-
tire reson?, and it would sem there were not half-
a-dczeu who conld bive lhave voted yesterday mrc-
ing and refrained from doing so.-Times

The London Lancet mentions a case in wbich nvew
blankets, having been isfected by soqrlet fever, were
put away uncleansed in a wardrobe. Fourteen
months afterwards the mistress ofthe bousehad thee
blankets taken ont and put upon ber own hed; t sa
fev daysEhe took the lever and died.

The present Englieh War Minister diasents from
the hitherto universal opinion that veteran, or old
soldiers, are more desirable than new recroit3. No
inducemonts are to be held out for them to re-enliat.
Raw recruits will h preferred.

u thte House of Lords the bill introduced by Earl
Ruseell authorizing the creation of life Peerages was
read for the first timte. art Granville announced
that the Hudson Biy Co. had agreed ta code is ter.-
ririal rigbta u British North America to the Crown
an the terms proposed.

It is stAted that the English prelates are about to
consider their position in reference to the ccming
strugglin the louse of Lords on the Irish Churcb
Bill, and that, as far as their opinions can at present
b gathered, the majority are h favour of abstaining
from taking auy part si the divisioa. Mr. Aytoun-s
intended1' instruction' to the committee on the Gov-
ernment disestablishment neasure-which, if carried
into effect, would directly lead to the dissolation of
Maynooth Coliege Trust Corporation asud the cessa-
tion of ail furtber money payments, except moderate
compersation ta the professorsand students - meets
with favour from tome of the Scotch and Noucon-
formis enembers of the Bouse, and may cause rather
a sharp debate alter the Easter holidays. -The Owl.

A Protestant journsi, the Birkenhead Guardian, of
the 20th ultimo, asks : ' What fools are signing the
petition ta Government for an inspection of non i
nertes ? Protestant fooles undoubtedly. And for no
resoning bigotry and malicioue persecution in a
$mail way, a Protestant Cool is about the woret andj
most mischlevons fa. in the word.' Ater denour-c-1
ing the religiots lite s 'unnatural' the same journalc
proceeds ta observe that there je no reason for dis-
turblng those who chooe to lead it, nd that 'there
ia more gross immorality committed, and obscunity1
spoken, lu the upper and middle-class ladies' Pro-4
testant boarding-schools of England in one twelve..1
month, than there la in aIl the covents and con-1
veuncual choola in Great Britain in ton years.' The1
Protestants in the United States have made the same1
discovery, and, as the itlanfie lonthly lately no.
tieed, have formed the prudent habit of sending their
children to couvent sechools. The Birkenheadi
Guaidran ad4p, with considerable force, 'Let us firstj
set our ownb ouse in order before we begin to cleaose
our neighbours' dwellings.'1

A MoneL AbeLoÂw BrspoP.-The Cihurch NetWs,
which was lately sold at public auction for £30, bas
not lost heart. Under the impressive and appro-
priate heading, 'Fearfai Teaching by a Bishop,' that
journal, in its lest numbar, recounts ibat Dr. Baring,
Protestant Bishop of Durbam, tius addressed a Few
dys aego 500 persaons whom he had just 'confirmed,'1
as far he had the power to do se. ' If yOu fancy in
tsking the bread into our Lande, you are taking
Cbrist's Body, and in taking the cup in y sur bande,
yoïu are taking His Blood, then you are lowering mosti
awfully all sense of wat ia true, and you wili he
clinging ta form when you net! most your souvs
strength.' Upon which revonting statement the
Cihurch ews addr : 'Horw long, O Lord. how long!'

May we not reply thet beresies of this kind will be
taught as ' long' as Higb Churcbmen remain volun-
tarily in communion wititthose who teach them, sd
thus give their whole moral support to the very er-E
rcrs which th eyproes t deplore? If they really
love the trutb, let tbem fly from the sect which ta-
lerates its denial. Until they do so, they are ' con-
demned out of their ow:r mouth.'

PRDTE5'NNr JoURNALtsMr. -- A dismalily comnic
journal, auxious ta lavent something new, lteoly re-
caoted, sud its readers probably' beliere, that a i-
Spanish n, after voaring ber lisien for a voek,
sonde it ta Paris ta Qoeen Isabella, wba eagerly ap.
propriates ibis soiled under-clotbiug Tht star>' isa
bath false sud stmspid, sud tht foolisht people whoa
pick sucb tales ont of tht litermary gutter are almest
as degrade:1 as tht j>urnalhists who drap tbem there.
Tht clergy of Borges-vide Englisb newspaper li-
ttraturet at large,-lately assassinsted, er procured .
tha assasîination cf tht civil gavernr of that city.
Tht gorernor vas a scoundrel, sud tht stary' a lie.,
but whbat cf that ? Evon the revoluti'nary tribonael
which inveutigated the csse bas apologized te thet
prieste whom tht English jocrnais calumniated.-
Which cf the latter bas disawned tht Ute? As far as
we know, not oe I Six nus, the same honest noes'
papoe informed tho British publIc, wert recenty'
found imprisoned lu a cellar in Belumu. Tht talit
bas been lormailly contradictcd sud dispraoed. HUs
a singie newspaper rotracted the laiebood ? Why
Sbould they'? Their readers enjoyed the lie, sud
woulid nut enjay tht contradiction. Lastly', lu thet
Cease cf 'Sanrin vs. Starr,' tbe statement which
chief>' prejudiced the English mmd, sud wehicht thet
Soliitor-Geueral did not diedain ta repeat1 vas thie, I
-- tbat tht Bishop ordaredi thé Commlssioners ta Sdd
Miss Saurin gulty', uless four ont cf Sie found her
innocent. What hi lordship teally enjoined was,1
that she -should he declared innocent, 'nnless four
out of'ive faound er guilty.' Not a single English
jourual bas correcte2 the false statement, nor aven
noticed It. The Press, like tht steam-engine, is a
powerfnl agent; but both of thew sometimes destroy
those bo use them.-Tablet.

lin. DxsRsIt's SrsCOu On ras Ttist Csuss BErB.L
-Mr. Disraeli's great speech on Tbursday- oight in
moving the rejection of the Irish Church Bilt, was
jndged wi:h curions divergency of view by different
sections of bis auditors, 'mongst the literary nmen
ther.e was but one opinion,-.cf admiration at its ln-
genai!y ad brilliauce, its mgical intellectual effect,

tht then famous je weller ta tht Euglsh Courtonafupi>'means baI cer govetumont relitrefetDt
Ludgate-Hill. The Lutine, in making fon the en- prerent tht depanture o! filibuateng expoitions,
trance of the Zudyer Zee,encountered a fearful storma vble ethers contonS that il more!>'cuansthtPrasl.
and was driven on a Sandbank between the ialana dent Grant vit! urge Congrees taapass SIrang zesahu-
of Tcrsohelling and Vieland, ad subsequently foug tbons-ofsympatb>' itb the cause. Whetber Qon
dered, al! her officers and crew,-except one man, Grant sud bis Cabinat tâtent!a:rnat tlake a balS
perishing. The survivor, hcwever, oily lived a few stand on the ide ui Caban indtpeudçnce, it le cartaie
hour He was picked up by ome Datohboatmesacta htgh effiélaemaltsne secretanf ibir desire that
vho flond him flatiug o some spare, and aftertht 'tverfaiîhfulletSouId bèrtéàüizedaeéuhileS
etating thefactsof the dreadfuI vreck hê died. 10 beligatent tlght. Cne biglioEtlsl,$bofitJs a
Nosr!>'200 psrsaùs.pezisbtd luntre 11-aie tessoel;positiontscon ndul>' that iat eeyffer ati linc
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and the skill it showed in picking cut the weak Afcet muth exertian tht suLLeu vzank ai the Lutine
points of the Government case. Among bis own vas Slscavered lyingilu ie fatboma vater vithin
suppo:ters, on the other hand, eager forfa practicable Ibtet miles o! the western portiou cf tht isiand af
positior, there was little but gloom an'd diesatisfac- Tercchlling; but rie ttempt, ve believe, vas maSo
tion, -bsternees as if almost at -a fi sco. Two men ta rover the sanken tresnre foroeoantva Yeats,
meeting each other, one a lietrary critic one a Con- awlug, in a great mesenno, ta tie shiling sandbanks
srvative private, migbt be eard g:eeting tacb other anS tht nammdit>'onithe tiSes vbicb avept ovorte
with, '&What a wonderfully clever speech I' 'DiS ycu aval. Tht DaîcitGovomument offe a revard ef
over bear such a miserable failare 7' The divergence £8,000, fat the renevsry aI tât Clewn javels. whizh,
s easMy te exp'aun. It was . l-teratenrl's' speech, anS witb alhen laducemouts heldieut in Bugland, led ta
nct a stateman's v It was a speech ofdead resiotance. a campan> being formeS, vitibcommenceS opera-
wbich yet gave sie impression cf not serinuely cou- tiens anllu a fe Yeare tht>' rooened about £160,
ternplating bttle It ignotel tht strengtb o! the 000, af thepecit, cf rhinh tht DulcitGavonomeut
enemy' position, and yet took up no practidAl cîaimed £a0,O00 as sroyaty. lu addition ta tht
position of its own It used imaginary future£160,000 recored, antier £60,00, vas recarer-
calamities as hisonlyammunition agaiustamenaciug aS b>' atr campinies. Tht lest rover>' ceoureS
practical proposal. It threw ont no counter-cheme s fer jeans alna, sud about £20,000, vas p4iS s
an which the Conservatives could taike their stand. mayalt>' ta the Gurerumant, vis, np ta thai lime,
i was. in short, a brilliant critîcim frot a unreal baSlrepudiated aIl ctsim ounlite vreclcb>'the Ecg-
point of view,-and, of course, as a party-peecb, a tub Ldervmiters anS marine insurance nampaulos
dead failure.. But as a literary achievement it was visalatn îlofineorance on tht specie, sud
certai'ly wonderfslly effective. Its aitack on te baSlpsid tht e£,500,000,as sttas!ebs. AI!tht
Lhasrals for bribing the land-ownera was emiting with undorwritens vhn vert intoreeted sud paiSonutht
a double-eaged weapon,ose edge striking the gente- total las bans been doaS tome jeans sud n heiag
men behind him, and one the statesmen opposite,- impossible fer an>' la"m ta be sot op by an> suri-
but this gave only the g:'eater uffect of political ving relatives etie nderriters, Llojd's, it le siS
cbivairy ta the demonstration. The taunt shat tIree uteS ta eppi> ta Parliameut for povers tc appua-
priesthoods smarting nder injustice would be more piste ait uotys receanS rouitht reci fat pur
formidable orgrane of the peaple'sdiscontent than one, pases named bu the proposais ofte £80,000,
was, no doubt, asnarithmetical quibble against logie, vhict tht DutoitG rent former]> received as
since the pritesthood, which ie fiye times as large asroyalty meut>'ne Partia eeturoturned;but
the other two priestboods united, willnotbe smarting ef the sond amnunt ai £20 000, Ibis vas tuse
under recent injustice, but grateful for recent justice. over ta Llayd's s fev jessne b>' ento! tie
There was atill less in the assertion tbat wbile one efKing cf Hoiland, v. ichaum romains untaunhed b>
the great evils ofIrelend le the want ofa middle clase, the masag cammittet, sud, ithetltereet that
this Act destroyaa middle-clase ; that wile tht curs bas beenancumlated alne, noari>'£9)000.it le pro-
of Ireland i the want of reeideut proprietore, this bable that aperations -yl ho reneS nutht wreck
Act does away with a great number of resdent pro- duriug the ensuiugsmmer, sud ouàacalo viscitle
prietore ; or that while thecurse ef Ireland ie poverty tikel>'ta Le eminenT secceful.-[Brpress.
tbis bill confiscates property. StiIl, on the whole' PÀsÂsnî -A correepondent ai tht Gazette
Mr. Disraeli arranged his waruing and his epigramse
with marvellena skit'-witb a vXew at leasi ta tbe.maat ha tal u raTh attnmer
wilderieg the imagination of his bearere, excitingue - aà! phtiofadlx i naTt tantbetors
temporary wonder, and losing his game.e-[LondoniLondon,sude i tMedicalJournalpeas
Spectator. as illas-' Tht alit is about one incb Equare sud

Tae ScoTCs EDUcATrON BIL. -At a meeting ofîhe cue third ai su inch bu thic'kaes veighing cou-
Commission of the General Assembly of the Fret aiderably lboss (bau bat! su canne- ILcenîd eadit>
Church îofScotland, hel il Edioburgh for the purpase ha evalioweases singla moutul. Tht muscular
et considering the Duke of Argyll's Bill Dr. Begg fibros have a giiaeoiug, fresh, carneene look, thain
said r1 In regard ta the question of religious educa- traneparene>' srcugi>'cantrasting vit im>'scat-
tion, ha was strcek with one expression in the Dak reS a masses,vitittendinaus sud aponeuretin
of Argyll'a speech, namely, tbat the senuar educa-.Iismos sad mono espenisîl>' iit a uumbtr ofs20s11
tionistâ were a very powerfol party in Scotland. Biescystmeet e! vicisla>' eneaih tht eut surface.
Grace bad been misinformed-as the number of'lhacyste, of viich wvobave reuived nes tian
acholas establihed by that party crold ho counted 20 vithoot brsking op the alite, contalu tacitoa
on one's fingers. He believed that were they1tohoist thona & ma of the wellknavn pork taperorm,
a flag intimating that a sehool was a secular school, bottor uderstoed as the Cysticorcus cdlufaso. Cn
and that the Bible and Catechism were expelledt ir microsopie inspection tht>' ert tnuSte be alite
it, they would get few of the people of Scotland ta titir canactotistic beokîtte suckors anS carpusclos
send their children ta it ' Mr M'Gilhivray considered bosng alvol!fermeS. àeave have puebaht>'ont
that the proposals of the Bill with reference te tht removed more tan hait the nunbtr or meSsi
paroahial sehools were a downright ineult ta Ibis vesinles proet lu the precicug mael, h votd ha
country,. e was of opinion that there was not a sale tees>' thatte 'mauthfol,' iFsaallevod lu te
third of the population of Scatland con nected witb codition lu vhich vu reneived it, veuld gîte rite ta
the Establishment. !u tLe conunties of Ross and the formation cf tuetian31tiperorma luntie
Cromarty, Sutherland and Caithress. out of a popu- inboacinal canal ofte pereo Whesae it.'
lation of 147.200, according to the Cesus of 1851,
only 2 000 people went te the Established Churches,
connected with which there were 57 minister, at aunUNITED STATES.
erpenseof £12 000 a year, the average congregation
for each miniter being fron 20 ta 60 persans Nov Yari, Apuit 9-Tht 'Herald'a' Nov'Orleans

lu bs admee a thtUeiorshy !' S. Adre ~ pociateasys a mont formidable Ouhan expedîciontaIn his address at the University of S. Andrew'pem iSting cut theno. Thot sncb mou as FraucesP. air
on Friday, Mrt. Froude said :- What 1 deplore inan erlStd uaedepaIbmomn j
our present higher edocation i lthe devotion sofa sud endslcomn ara Se n buttmaasenti
much effort and a many precioaus years ta subjectes ecrl anecom tir, stitat riteIn
which have no practical bearing upon life. We bad eit'u aetMaictaseeesel rthe
a theory at Oxford that our ey-sttemlowever defectiveservice
i nan'y way, yet developed in us sema especially
precious quaities, Olassica and philosopby are An Aishama paper preunee that it wili trt,
called there 'hsteroe humaniores.' They are supposed eraffiar, tako pa>'ent inSaga-
to have an iect on character, and ta be specially Wshington, éprit 13 - The Seesto, aller Sobre,
adapted for cresting ministers of religion. The
training cf clergymen ie, if anything, the special ob-
jett of O.Ford tisching. Ail arrugemente are made cul>'ona vntbug lu the affirmative
with a view ta it. The beads of colleges, the resi- E-Prosideut Jabnen, in a enant speech ai
dent fellors, touters, and professons are. with rare Kuorvilte, usade tht fellowing votuarkr-'Letme
enueptions, ecclesiastics themaelves. Well, then, if teljeu bathat a vise sud gend Prince la intLai>'
they have hold of the right ides. the effect ought te hetter tan a 5 ospot io, arbittar>'Congrees.1
have beeu considerable. We have Lad thirty years W D. Moore is a Christia gentleman cfMssnuri,
of unexampled c'erical activity amoug os; ebarches rita fret inviteStblusseifta10drink vit a a ttanger
bave beon doubled ; theological books, magasin et, anS then plit tht stranger epen, dorsali>, becauso
reviews; newspaper have been poured out by theha domurred ta paying.
bundreds of thousands ; while by the aide of it there
bas eprung up an equslly astonishing development Tht New Tank 'Finauds! ChreniciQ saje that
of moral dishonesty. Prom the great houses in thtiera le a soueviat eas>'feeling bn tht GaIS
City of Londo, t îtIe village grocer, the commer- ms:ket, at tht reparteS eroog feelig in b!gh quar-
cial life nf England has been saturated with torat Washington lu lavor ai recognszing the
fraud . So deep it bas gone that a strictly ionest Coban ineorgeuce seeligerente, 'nbt ta eeion
tradesman cau hardly holi bis groud aguinet com.aterior measores, sud that tits uneasines bas
petition. You can no longer trust that any article stimulated purciases sud bra-ght about auadrance.
you buy is the tbing which it pretends ta be. We Strave enentimas toit rbich va>'the vinS blmre.
bave faIlse weghts, falae meascuree, cheating, and Tiere art nov lu Nov rcrk largo numiers ni chil-
ehoddy everywhere. Many a hsundred sermons have Botterl>'poaI
I heard iarsgland, many a desertation abcut the nleo asrte be nableus thn
mysteries of the faith, on the divine mission of th e
clergy, on apestolical succession, en bishope, and aud ather causes, ta mado thein aphearaoca te eut
justification, and the theory of good works, and ver- publicacioas. The parente of those biido, bar-

halispislia, ud tse fian> cf ht scrmone crnpon the>' mu>' hocontnibuce their quels ta thtbaltaxes that support aunpron t eoola ; ifecot direatcfh rmthe
but never, during these thirty wonderful yearse, never
one that I scanrecollect on common bonesty, or thaseSahininonlll tiebape aI incroaed oe ,
primitive comtnaudmente, Thou shalt nota lie, and wit icesing tari ch ol ppss ate
thon shslt not steal Wuat I insist upon is, gene- tmy ocasonsth o tinfiederd Scen iîdtcd
rally, that in a country like ours, where eeb cibilS pa>' taxes orbt haooaiou e clduen lu tit
that is bora among us finds every acre of land np-t'riechanlefb is sortdta catlod iemte
proprisated, a universrl 'Notyouro' ret uprn lta il poa cccpauts;o! bisn oa ntthe riebousespoit
thingo with wbich hae isurrounded, and a Govern-ath se e id; sud oteau nut th nicsu or
ment which unlike those of old Greece or modern bie ver o I enen itemteenefits aI
Chins, does not pemit saperfdueus babies to beviticb ericii
etrangled-such a child, I say, sinb hle sarequired
te live, bas a right ta demand such teacir.g as sbal A FRÂUDULENT ASÀoun-The N. Y Smnday
enab!e iim ta tive withanboesty. and take such a Times charges Mn. liuietan Halo vitit vit, nden
place in society as belonge ta the faclties rbich lieathetcircamtanceahei vorso titn grand Ismne.-
bas brought withi hlm. And iS ongbt te be the guid- Moushute o! the diplomatie baiait contrits ate
ng principle of ail education. bigt sud low. av-d1ta ntire, fro!uc>', nciated eis

Ta: YeorurAaY S-s-rEM tIN Scman.-Mr. Brighit,ashe-ed(nposnlofiaintmi>ue-
lu hie speocht an the Irisht Churcht Bill, saiS et thse M.Hll h a !16,tsea ragm
Free Kirk in Scotiar.d, that since tht saparation they ii u uce ecatei arS > v.c 'n
bave built 900 churceos, not Jets than 650 nmance sid beqatle tcrotnlnncaivu
tht residences o! their ministors -500 echoote, S ntmug u al aim ti etipre
titeological celleges, sud 2 traiung institutions, suanomEgd rte u>, nhi ilmtcpii
during tht last threet yearse they' bave raiseS ou aun oeaScl o h on eei Ibari u h
arerage b>' thte roluatary' snbscriptios cf choir mem miat.t cae ftstierh a aoe
boe net lots titan £370,000, anS during tisa 25 yer lutteiprig80pud fsaInsofcl
that have elaped alnce tht 500 ministers valkeS eut 'rc, 50pud !rot i u bu 40
cf tht Established Church their crngregations baipetd !uqat aptu;su oFbur'
voluntari>' contributed a astm exceeding £8,000.000.l6~c tabtgegl 40pnsmr i rc,

ASuaNt.E Tazàn.-Os tht -ih of Ocntoober aee sd'10 and a7ct
1799, Rer M.,jesty's asip Lutine, freighted vith au ndsipne 1 e oc n oauettt
enormouas amnount of specie,-varyiug fram £1,500.000,lestsuam tiag.AsausPridtGan
to £3,000 000, foundered off' the sandbanks an thaex inSteprrluhtcseScemeda
northt-west toast ai Hollaud, sud tht greater bulk mi eoa1roaefncoes> iighmttapr
that treasure still lies hurleS vith but nine fatbomesoi> t eiu
a! water aveu it. Tht Lutina vas bonund te sa rt
lu the Zuyder Zea, sud £t,500 000 ehe baS on beard, ThWaintucrspdetfth evYr
vas tubaiS>' mono>' for the Englisht troops whe -wert esaasj -u uju tny h teto
thon serving uDder the Prince ef Holland, Holland ittCbntt-a'm si abv outtpo
being at war relth France. Site bad alea on bard oa attgit nanidpuon.I ueae
large assignmsente e! specie far morchants in tis hatttvsIeatrvstakdee hruiî
counitry, as val! as fan bultion dealers anS bankers aStsittcmaia !nai ma aie
at Bamburg, te whioh port she was to have proceed-. ebm aeae tos eln aenbel
oS aller la nding tho Gorernmeut subsidy' mont>' atgiigttmrlspotfangneîattaia
the port lu the Zudy er Zoo. Thero veto also an amgln arnec ua htti aaea

board the Oraown jewets cf Holtand, which baS beencorelsuepiecfvloautpaaiueSae
sent to titis country b>' tht Prince ai Orange t0 o se tilidcaeadtamnintapei>'cor
reset sud poliehed by Mess. Rundell aut! Bridgebllettngset h uss iesdcaei
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versation to-day that he did fot believe lu any red
tape nonsense about Cbe. I he bad his way he
would ot only recognize Cuba but allow every
fillionsteriag expedition ta go away unmolesed.
Cuba, hea thougbt, was in a better condition now than
was the South during the late rebelli's when belli-
gerent rigbte waere granted by Eglaud and France.

L-ra ANO LETTERs ow Da. Fansa.-We are happy
to know that the Life and Letters of the late Dr.
Faber, the renowned Oratorian and author of sa
many sterling and pions worke, le now in press, and
will soon be issued by Mesere. John Murphy & Com-
pany. Dr. Faber was not only a distinguished
irriter, but perbapa, na other man of his generation
bas done more for the advancement of morality and
Christian piety. Hlis name ie s ahnsehold word l
England, and we are glad t find that te Baltimore
Publiebers of his popular devotional works are about
ta bring out bis Lita anS Letters. We learn from
their advertisement, wideih is published in another
column, tht th Rev. J. B. Bowden is the iditor of
thia important work.

PLAIE Tar ABoDT f HRns-It is sai, ad we be-
liev witb good reason, that the moat effective oliti-
cal arguments brought ta bear against the lat e r.
Jobuson were the cartoons in which Nast, the cari-
caturist, developed the ridiculone or tregic resulta
Of 'MY polioy.' At ail events they were more
poverful than any written or spoken denunciations,
and, unlike the latter, could not ho answered la
whole or in part. Raving got through with poli-
tics, for a lime et least, Nast bas turned bis atten-
tion to social evile, and in the lest numberof Hear
per'; Bazaar bas tried bis band on the delineation of
one of the most fearful aspects of our fshlonable
society. The title of the cartoon le : 'The Wife of
the Period-Suffer no Little Children to aCome auto
me ' In the foreground a small group are aiitng or
standing in a proscenium box of our Academy of
Music. The central figure is a etylishly-dressed
woman of fru nthirt' ta thirty-five years, whnse
rigbt band is held back as if repreasing Some inu-
pleasant apparition behind. Standing up on each
side et her are three representatIve ' society men ;
Oe a large jawed yoth with an idiotin forehead;
another a thinfaced exquisite with hair parteS bu the
midile, and with the peculiar long cockney ide-
whiskere whiub mostly fiourish on soulless faces,
looking tbrongh his eye.glass down oer the
woman's fully exposed east,and another l: the sbade.
Seated close by ber aide and looking up suteringly is
a man with Mephistophelian face, who eems the
proper type and controlling geriss efthe little cirai.
Back of al, and in te rear of the bor, sits the hus-
band, who clearly bas no lot ur part with the circle
lu front As the wife'e eyes turn lnvoluutarily ta.
ward the rear, se are hie drawrn balf way toward the
front, but hopelessly. Thet right bande ofeach are
extended involuntarily, as If by tome subtle spiritual
attraction, toward the rear. It is ln the rear that, by
s few dashes of white lines on a black backrground,
the artist shows what this spiritual attraction is. An
augel is dimi'y seen holding an infant ou ber right
artm, while two other children 'ling to herskirts, and
ber rightaforeinger points ta theinscription: 'The
American Race is Dying out.' t is but j.ast ta the
artist to asiy that this inscription was not needed to
explain the significance of the most foarful and sug-
gestive cartoon ve have seen in a long lime. rte
place, the exprefsions of the various persons lu the
group, the stony indifference of the fashjionable womar,
the unprincipled and brainites fope wo surround
ber, the back seat given te the neglected bus.
band-ail combine ta tell a story whose like is
repeated almoat nighty in cvery teatre in the city.
It is a horrible picture; horrible in iteelf and in Its
suggestions. ' Why,' ome will ask, 'should the
scrupulous managers of Harper's Ba:aar permit snch
cartoon to go into thousands e! cor best familles?'
Certainly not withont same good reauzn. tlnfortu-
nately there le te much cause for the publication cf
such a sermon in the shape oa caricature. It le
no more nor less than the state f Society whibch
authorized Bishop Coe ta direct his eubordinastes,
duting tbc Leuton season juat passed, ta condemu
the sin cftante-natal infanticide;' wehichi compels
every physician in this city ta daily refuse to assiat
fashionabtle wome in the commission of murder ;
which enables quacks withont conscience or pro-
fessinal pride ta erect palaces on Fifth Avenue;
which ie revealed in the large number of childless
housebolde, and wicb, in ail ire aspecte, le Godlse,
inhuman, sensual, soulless and accursed. It le bigh
time that every Christian preacher was as plain
spoken on this subject as Bishop Cole; nud that
every respectable journal was ne fearless in nesail-
ing the greatest evit of our society as Harper"sBazaar
bas proved Itself ta be, by publishing Nasts Carica-
ture. Sncb a sin as child-murder cannot be driven
out by mild word cr ambiguous phrases. Apostolic
plainuet sni speech alone will vail.

ANiTEt-KÂITÂL Tr.rÀu'nsoera-.t is ith reluctan1ca
and a sickeoing horrar we appranch or subjeet, but
the time bas come when it la impossible to pass it by
in silence. Did it become Inown that a band of
murderers was organized in our midst, vigilance
committees, for the protection cf society, vwuld
spring up on every side, and the community would
not rest ontil the miscreats wre killed or compelled
ta fi,. But red-banded ourder, helplesos victime
slaughtered in their beds, men shot down, without a
moments notice, on the high way : are naugbt com-
p4red with the crie we ehudder ta write of. Your
common, vulgar assassin li an angel of light com-
pare ta the delicas, emiling mouater who makes
the science of murder a portion, as it were, of ber
housthold duties. The thugs of India, professional
aseassins, would hear with wonde. that there were
murderoes with white bands and silvery voices-
christian murderers regular attendants at chnrch,
patrons of charities, delicate creatunres, one of whom
would faint did a spider touchb er fair neck -who
could instruct the tbugs themaelves in the science of
murder. Oh. il le horrible. How le it that the SU
ahines anS tht rair:e fall upon a land so cursedS?
How l i it at tht earth iftef, aur common mother,
does ruot rasent titis crime agaist nature anS reluese
ns atelier ? Ror lang viil il ho bfeo tht God of
nature scoorges this landS Tram ses ta sa? Na ve
will not believe that tht crime cf murdering unbhorn
lunfante bas become so gouttailui Americas society',
that it ie ta emnigration wve moat look for tht increas-
iag af our population-GoS forbid vo shauld make
stsch a chargeai but It in muade b>' A merican cborch-
tutu anS maembers cf tht :nedical prefessino cf the
hightest standing. Rare le an txtract fromu an article
lu tht Medical Ga:etler-a paper of high medical su-
thority-aa this subject:--" Well may' churchsmen
stand aeghaet vwhen they' learn that crime comes. ta
kues) at tite cammunin table ; veli may' tht seoular
proe denoaunce practices vhich leave te Immigration
atout tht popnlation of our lsnd. But neither presi
net pulsit tan fathsam the fol) depth cf the tri?
whsieb they' candomu. Tisa> ma>' sumu up the polIce-
recarde et infant carnses found lu ash-barrels and
vrcnt lots ;thtey us>' con t the bare.faced cdrer-
tisment ni professeS abertioniste lu the pubid
prints;i tht>y may' nate tht fe1v chldrens born te pa-
rente af tht 'npper class, sud gnoe . thsat something4
le amisse; but they' cannat know, as dots thtenmedical
obserrer, Loy vast s doatreution af lite le cmmitted
withent fear o! detectibn. TPhare lasa Dr. Hatfield
lu Chicago, whoa has made the abomliaion of pà-
pery bis speciality and whoa aunneed-oame-time
ago to his pions fock, that those cWho iad Cathalte
servant girls in their families were barborilg pepieb
assassins. Let this man look itarer home the.next
timé for hie ssassias, he lmay find them, in the parlor
lustead of-the kitchen. 'Let thase to who art-to
fond of pointing. to -the .maiterialprosperity ofIP-lt'
testant countries and the great poemty,of Cathe--.
lic countriep, attributiuý -the latterwhéneerl'.
existe t ocatholicity, be -just:for anceto tie 'oid fithf
-and by tht same process of.reasoningbt vith.f
more truth, attribute tht morplity, vjruesuand efidyl
of CatholiC mothers-and wIvesto Catholiôit±fUÎ
-No0th WesternßOhronicle.- . !~i:tadY


